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A.~<:if~?s<;d .,by .Ml} .. DE LEs§EPs to. fh.~ 4~~ri~~!J J~~?nf~tf? . who ··· 
'·"•' >' • •• may .take. charge .of i~.sying-Jh.~ ~]1;tr;e~ .p(Jbt:rt.1 I,~t.<;; t;o~e.9-n!~{; 
c./i'' ·. CanaL. ;>';J!: ,:T' _., 
·.···,,. ,,· -.~.·-J•i· ·' ·· · .• , ···r · · c~ .•, 
... ~o .... , 1 _.., ~ P -'r. ,,. "~.:, 1··· '.)_;; ') Jd~~{ (_ •. · 7:t~ ~'! lfU (1:: l .. ).:;~~·) 
. . , ., ._ , . , I rya~; .~h·~ : ho~~~ .to~ i~7,l;os1~\ a:~~RPY.),~_f 1~~,e.,~:P~?r:1 
of the Commission ~11 Technique; whose ' mission has been. to pre~~re the execu~j'~~~Yf 
the Int.~roce_anic Canal1 ~ith permanent level and without lo~ks, between Lip!on Bay 
... ~ • ~ · ~ ' ..... l 'r ~ {J : 3 \ "~r u.... L · . . : ! 1 ) ( ~ ~r) 1 ;):.l!fD31 t)J ;J,1U 1 
_; and the -Bay of Panama. · · . '(• ~ ·' 
• (j;_ ·~- "'~,- .·(t : ,._ -.r···t ·r·t)_! _ .~-J ,, ,.,~_. ·~ ,~; :- i:rr-t")r~ 
. . 
1 
• Upon my return , to. Europ.~ . I ::wm-'!tte:nd ,to tpe org~ni21~tjq_p ... o.h tpe ; Jl:n iy,~r;:;;_~} · 
"' ·- ,11. •• 
Company which will carry· out.the. gpal)tmade by the J:;.o¥~rnrnerH ofd :::Q\9,llJ.Ria1 .. ;r.:::. 
' . -_ "' · ,' •. . 
v .. , r In the pr~grathme 'whfc}\ i present~d · tq 'th'e eoinimissi~rt 1 .. (ih ~{egtiniqbet: ~·] 
I . ,~ 
recommended a heavy inaxi'mum· for the cost, pei3 cubit ~metf'e, · 'of : ex~a~ation . ra:ria~riKe 
works, whenever the dature ~f tHe ground was not thorougHly Known; i'rHis d~pth tia~'d 
breadth. Thusitwas.that ita:rrived ,at q.,tqtal e$tim~t~ of.843 :~HF~ns_ qfi f_r.a9c:s• But I 
am convinced, and most · o£ the members . o£, the: Comm~ssion ~ik;~wis~, i .tl:la~ , tN~. fiq:al 
· operations of execution shall show a consideyable reduction. This. isi. ther .r~a!?.Qn~thaJ · 
" induc~e~ . me - to fix the capital _of the .Company 4:t 6~0 million~ . of.fra,ncs .. '; r: ... 1 
The Europea~ capitalists having shown their i-htentidn to take a share in the 
undertaking, as they did formerly in the Suez Canal, one-half of the public subscription,_ 
say 300 millions of francs, will be reserved to them, and the other half (say 300 millions 
of. francs), offered to the capitalists. of all the States of America. 
-But in order to avoid all delays in the execution of the work that will form a 
channel that is indispensable to th~ mq,ritiQ1e , and commercial relations of the whole 
,. > I I ' ' 
world, the Universal Company ~f the I Ateroce~nic Can~l may commence its operations 
with that part qf the capital that will be subscribed in Europe . 
. . ' . )- rr~ i . ' . . ' . \- . '~. ~ 
.When America shall have shown that she accepts whaf is reserved to 'her,' those 
shares 'will· coirt~ into ·the 'capital ·- ~f tn;~ JCbmp~riy; :wHose ·a:dminrstra:tio~ shaH be chosen 
amongst the shareholders of all nations that may have contributed tq th_is ·c6smopolitan 
undertaking. 
Each share shall be of 500 francs, on account of which. th~ law directs an imme-
diate payment of I 2 5 francs, the remaining instalments to be paid only upon a vote of 
' ~ : 
the 'genera] meeting of . th~ shareholder~, and a decision given by the Administrative 
Board. 
'-,. 
··• -~ ' J I 
, . '•" 
. ,. fl •; J • ;-; l • _ . j •! • ; • • !· i " ; . ',._( _ ~ . ; . .~- . ir }..) I.\ , i l_f" ~ j 
I beg to request that you send me, at the latest on I st J illy of thts year, at my 
. . t, • . ' 
domicile in Paris, No. 7 St~ ,floren-tin Str~~t,: , a li~t qf th~ p9-rties that may be· ready to 
participate in! the public. subscription, 'and who wiil have -to sign:the ·form that shi!B be 
sent you· a.t an eil~ly date 'witli an extract of the By-L:aws .. (Sta:tutes) and ~ l:aw . o"fcon- , 
cession . whj<;h grants a griyqege,. of : nin~ty-niq~ year_§ J~om, the ~ay the Company 
. -, ' 
_<;ommence to <;oll_eGt the ~.uties on t~ansft and navigation, ;and soo,ooo hectares of land, 
with Sl).ch mines a~ they may contain, to be selected in Colompia,. 
Should the participation of America· not come ·to the figure assignecl to her, the 
amount remaining may be offered without premium to those· in Europe who shall have 
become shareholders: · 
From the statistical reports published by the International Congress sitting in 
Paris in May, I 879, there sh,ould be from the opening of the Canal a traffic of at least 
six millions. of ton~ annually. 
The transit duty having been fixed by the Act of Concession at I 5 francs per ton 
(and more if it becomes necessary), the annual revenue (minimum) would be 90 millions 
r; 
of francs. Therefore, six millions of tons, which will increase progressively, would give 
a revenue of IO per cent. a year on a capital 'of goo millions of francs. A_ctually, as the 
merchandise in transit through the Isthmus of Panarna, · including the expenses of 
. ' 
landing, storage, railway transportation, second storage and lighterage, (without co1,1nting 
the delays), pays on an average ~t the rate of So francs per ton, it is easy to see the 
benefit when carg~es comin'g either from the Atla~tic or the Paci'fic will be. al;>le to 
cross from one ocean to the other without an;y delay and withi_n one day . . 
An interest of five ·per cent. will be paid to the shareholders on the sums paid by 
) ' 
them during, the progr_ess of the work, and also during one yea:r after the opening of 
the canal to large vessels. 
The Universal Company of the Interoceanic Canal is · Colombian, ana, as· a 
foreign Company, will · have its Head Office in Paris {or the transaction of all its · 
administrative, finanCia_l and judicial affairs . 
. / &' .· 
The puQlication' of the pr~sent -·citcula:~: and ·rh·e r'e~drt: -of the' -Co'irirriissioW-6n 
Technique ,in · the newspapers of yQur· vicinity may be considered as· a prospectus for 
the midettakirig to which I request your assistance; 
Very respectfully, 
FERDINAND DE LESSEPS. 
NEw YORK, February, 1 88o. 
. ~ ,.. .. 
. ·, 
REPORT , 
Of the International Technical Commission, appointed to 
examine the . definite w.ork required for the construction 
of the . Panama Canal. 
THE Commission, after discussing in its sessions the results of the examinations made on the 
groupd, answers the several questions of the programme presented by Mr._ Ferdinand de Lesseps, in 
the following manner : 
.> 
.:'1st Question.'-VERIFICaTioN, BY LEVELING, oF· THE GENERar,- LINE oF THE CANAL BETWEEN 
CoLON ANi> PANAMA. -
The general line adopted by the Paris .Congress, was examined by five leveling l:>rigades, under 
the di.:rection of Messrs. Albers, Oouvreux, Dauzats, Jegou and Sosa, who took 58. cross sections of the 
ground tra~ersed by the line. For this work, -the Railroad-the longitudinal profile of which is 
established-was takep as ·a base. _ _ _ 
In addition, a sufficient number of soundings and borings were taken in the bays of Panama 
and Limon, on the proposed line of the Canal. · _ 
All of this, in connection with the previous surveys conducted by Messrs. J egou and Marolle 
Brothers, and made before the arrival of the Commission, has furnished data, from which the line 
adopted by the Paris Congress has been slightly modified and improved, and the cost reduced. 
This has been .e:ffected principally by the adoption at a few points of curves of 2,000 meters 
' ' ,\ . ' ' . . 
radius as a minimum. _ · · 
.. )', 2d Question,_:_RECONNOISSANCE BY MEANS ·oF BORINGS OF THE NATURE OF THE GROUND TRA-
V,ERSED.' BY 'J.l~E CANAL; ' ' ' . 
';fhese 9per~tions were made under the · direction of Messrs. D_uflos and Barbie~, who had six· 
qomplet~ ,I!Efts of boring ll,pparatus at their disposal. They have completed fifteen borings ,o!l the line _ 1 
of the Canal and on the line of the proposed dam at Gamboa. These borings were to a depth of .£roll\/ 
12 to 22 -meters, 1!-n~ - have thus made known the .nature of the ground traversed by the Oanalline. ;. 
-. ' 
3d Question.-SPECIAL STUDY OF THE STABILITY OF ROCK TO BE ENCOUl'ffERED IN DEEP C:UTTINGS. 
. . , ' l 
This. study, directed by Mr. Boutan, ~~s enabled th~ Commission to adopt a slope of 11 to 1 for 
tlie ~u~th;igs,, exc~p~ in the summit division, where, as in other heavy rock work, a slope of 3{ to 1 lS 
cons1deted suffiment. 
! ~\ 
• I 
' ..•. 
. ( . 
~' 
I 
/ 
I 
;., I 
The dimensions of the wet section of the Canal, which the Commission has adopted, are as 
follows: 
1st. Between Colon and kilometer '36 (the Atlantic Division), and between kilometer 61 and 
Panama (the Pacific Division). . .. 
Width at bottom 
Width at water line 
Depth. 
• l. 
2d. Between kilometers 36 and 61 (the Oulebra or Summit Division). 
Width at bottom . 
Width at water line 
Depth. 
'· 
. . 
22m. 
50m. 
8 m. 50 . 
24 .ill. 
28m. 
9 m, c, 
• ~ f 
4th Question.-MEANS TO BE EMPLOYE:Q TO OVERCOME THE DIFFICULTIES PRESENTED .BY THE 
CHAGRES RIVER, AND THE EXCAVATING OF ROOK BELOW THE SEA LEVEL, 
The difficulties presented, by the Chagres will be over,come in the first place by the constru<)~ion 
of a dam at Gamboa, between Cruces and Matachin. This work was the subject of a special study 
conducted by Mr. Dauzats. . · · 
. . The Commission expresses the opinion that a dam of 40 met~s in height would provide -for the 
storage of a volume of water of one thousand millions. of cubic meters : a quantity equal to the 
maximum estimate of the flood of November 25th, 1879 (tb,e greatest that bas ever be~n recorded), as 
given by Col. G. M. Totten. · · . ··· '·r . .. 
This work will be completed by the construction of . a new channel for the regulated flow _of 
the river from the Gamboa dam to the sea. 1 · • • ·' , .; • • 
~nother similar but narrower channel will b) provided on the opposite side. of the Canal, for-
the streams and drainage on that side. : • 
As regards the rock to be excavated under the sea level, the· Commission iscofopinion 'that no 
greater difficulties will be encountered than such as are met with hi similar work elsewhere, and that 
the greater part of the working places can be freed from water by pumping. . ) 
. 5th (~uestioJ1_;-Ehm}y OF THE ENTRANCES OF THE CANAL, IN ORDER THAT ·i'J.m L;ARGEST SHIPS 
:MAY ENTER F ROM BOTH THE PACIFIC AND THE ATLANTIC. . , 
. . 
, The Couunission co:Qsiders that no work is required to give safe anchorage to ships in the placid 
waters of the Bay of Panama, but deems it necessary to provide a tide lock at 'the outlet, so as. to 
preserve a constant level in the Canal. . · 
· For the Atlantic side, on the contrary, the Bay of . Limon is exposed to occasional heavy 
northers, and, to make it secure for ships at all times, it must be protected by a breakwater two 
kilometers in length. ·• 
The anchorage area iii b()th harbors is of large extent and will not require-any improvi:lment. 
The excavations for the Canal channel, from shore lines to deep water, have been included in 
the general estimate. · · 
6th Question,-NUMBE R OF CUBIC :METERS TO BE EXCAVATED FOR THE OONSTRUC'f iON OF THE 
CANAL, DIVIDED INTO THRJ<JE SECTIONS, AND CLASSIFICATION OF EXCAVATIONS, ACCORDING TO THEIR NATURE , 
AND RESPEOTIYE HEIGHTS, ABOV]i: AND BELOW THE LEVEL OF THE SEA. 
• 
., 
The Commission, basing its calculations on the results of the levels taken by the five brigades, 
the geological survey of Mr. Boutan, the results of the borings, together with the information furnished 
by previous surv~ys, has adopted the figures contained in the following table : 
EXOA V ATIONS. 
UNDER WATER. ABOVE wATER. 
Hard soil 
SEOTIONS. . ·Earth. capable of being H d . k 
. d d d ar roc s. re ge . . Earth . 
Rocks o{ mean 
hardness. Hard rocks. 
'. ,~Jlbic meters. Cubic meters. Cubic meters. Cubic meters. ·Cubic meters·. Cubic meters. 
-,- ----!·---~- !------=-- ---1--- -- 11·-~--- 1------- -----
Atlantic section 
Oulebra section. 
Pacific section .. 
9,33o;ooo · 
2,675,000 
300,000 3,775,000 
2,634,000 
377,000' 
23,710,000 
2,l67,0QO 
1,473,000 
825,000 3,060,000 
23,199,000 
1,475,000 ' 
12,005,000 300,000 6, 786,000 27,350,000 . 825,000 27,734,000 
"'-, 
. Grand tot!!-1, 75,()00,000 cubic meters . 
. ;; ' 
. ~ Eart~; . • . . . . . . 
. " E.<1cks of mean hardness, 
27,350,000 c. m, at 2.50 fcs. fcs. 68,760,000 
. 825,000 c. m. at 7.00 5, 775,000 
l;Iard rocks, . . 27,734,000 c. m. at 12.00 332,808,000 
, . ~ Excav.'ations of rocks where 
· ;, pumping is. !lecessary, } 6,409,000 c. m. at 18.00 115,362,000 
" (b} Predgin,g and :excavations under water : . . 
. : .Mud and alluVial soil, •. . . 12;005,000 c. m. at 2.50 fcs. 
. '; Il;a~d · soil' capable of being dredged, 300,000 c. m. at 12.00 
·~ .. Excavation of rocks. 1Jnder water, 377,000 c. m. at 35.00 
,.;..- • A ~t-: _.' 
30,500,000 . 
3,600,000 
13,195,000 
' · :~d; ' Dam of Ga}llboa: length 1600 m., :r,naximum height, 40 m. 
8d~ . Ohannels for the regulated flow of the Ohagres, and for the Obispo and 
·. Trinidad, rivers . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 
).~tQ. .. ;T~de lock on the~Pacific side . . . . .. 
: , 5th, Breakwater in the Bay of Limon, 
·:V ' 
fcs. 570,000,000 
100,000,000 
75;000,000 
12,000,000 
10,000,000 
fcs. 767,000,000 
76,000,000 
fcs. 843,000,000 
;8th 'Question.~'rJIE PROB~BLE DUR.A.TIO~ OF THli1 WORK. ·, 
' -: 
· The Commission is 
cp:~Pl~~~d ~~ eig~t years. 
J. 
o( oy,inion th~t, with : 'good.. a~d. ' j}l~iciou~ 'management;' t~e .W9rk c;n be 
-. PANAMA, Februacy.14th, 18.80 .. 
1. 
.. · 
G . M. TOT'J:'EN, . 
J.' DIRKS,· 
E. ,BOUTAN,-
W .. w: WRICH.Ji, 
'V:.' 'pAUZ/'\:fS, . , . 
PEDRO ·f SQSA: 
ALlUA~.l)~O-,ORT:EGA, . 
2~~¥~~l{Jk1~~~1~f.; 
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